The analysis of steroidogenic activity in non-hyperfunctioning adrenocortical adenoma.
The steroidogenic activities in non-hyperfunctioning adrenal adenoma (NHFA) have not yet been fully examined. Steroid content both in adenoma and its non-tumorous adjacent adrenal tissue was measured by the HPLC system in 8 cases of NHFA and 2 cases of preclinical Cushing's syndrome (PCS). Activities of cytochrome P450c17alpha, P450c21, P450c11beta, P450c18 and aldosterone-synthesizing enzyme (P450aldo) were also determined by the enzyme reconstitution system. Steroid content in NHFA varied but no significant difference was seen between NHFA and normal control adrenals. Activities of all P450s except P450aldo were confirmed in NHFA, but they were almost equivalent to those in normal control adrenals. As no significant difference between NHFA and normal controls was observed in either steroid contents or P450s activities, the steroidogenic activity of NHFA is considered to be comparable to that of normal adrenals.